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Your RESIDENTS ASSOCIATIONS of 
EPSOM AND EWELL candidate

Alex is easily contactable… 
By email - alex.coley@westewellandruxley.org.uk and via 
Facebook - Facebook.com/WestEwellRuxleyRA/

Alex Coley profile
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at Epsom & Ewell High School, 7am - 10pm
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Alex is a former civil servant in the Cabinet Office and was the 
first Head of Digital Services at the Met Police. He now runs 
his own digital communica!ons and technology company 
building digital capability for clients in the private and public 
sectors.

Married with two young children who a#end a local school 
and nursery, Alex grew up in the area and knows it well. Both 
his children were born at Epsom hospital in the superb 
maternity ward, a facility we must hold on to.

Alex has fond memories of his childhood playing badminton, 
squash and tennis at the excellent Ebbisham Sports Centre 
and doing work experience at Our Price in the Ashley Centre, 
which le$ a lifelong love of music.

Alex has always had a strong sense of public service and duty. 
Now he wants to give something back to England’s only 
independent borough.
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VOTE ALEX COLEY
Why vote RA?

Alex Coley
Your Residents’ Associa!on Candidate

I am proud to be your Residents’ Associa!on candidate for councillor in Ruxley Ward. 
As a local resident I believe that local issues are best dealt with by local people who 
know and understand the area. I also believe that representa!on is best when it is 
prac!cal and independent of party poli!cs and poli!cal ideology. 

Local People dealing with local issues
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In 2017/18 the Borough Council received no Revenue Support Grant from the 
Government.  The Government has stated that in 2019/2020 the Borough Council 
must pay back £625k.  Equivalent to a 12% council tax rise, this is your money being 
re-distributed to other parts of the country.  That’s unreasonable and unacceptable. 

• The third lowest council tax rate in Surrey 
• Made efficiency savings of over £1 million in the last 18 months
• Not cut any council services during the current difficult economic climate

 Community and Well-Being
• Funded new mobility scooters suppor!ng both residents and businesses
• Con!nued to provide meals for the ‘@home’ service and fund Community 

Alarm Plus

 Transport

Despite this huge financial challenge, your Residents’ Associa!on run Borough Council has:

• Upgraded two car parks with card machines, parent and child spaces and 
be#er ligh!ng

• Funded new route call buses that operate a door-to-door return service 

 Leisure
• Funded the refurbishment of tennis courts and playgrounds across the Borough

 Local Economy
• Supported the Business Improvement District in Epsom to improve the look 

and feel of the town centre and promote and grow the local economy

If elected, your Residents’ Associa!on candidate, Alex Coley, will support all 
the RA borough councillors with this efficient and cost effec!ve use of council 
taxpayers’ money. 

I love the green, open spaces of our neighbourhood which is why I have campaigned 
successfully for more li#er bins on Chessington Road. I also campaigned for a clean 
up of Hook Road Arena to clear years of accumulated rubbish. If elected I will be a 
loud and clear voice on the council to protect our green spaces.

I grew up in the local area and know it well. It’s because I believe this area is a great 
place to live that I’m raising my children here and have set up my own technology 
business here. It’s also why I want to protect our neighbourhood and make it an even 
be#er place to live, work and do business.

I’ve made my career in digital communica!ons and technology in both the private and 
public sector. If elected I will use the experience I’ve gained transforming services in 
central and local government to improve services here in Epsom and Ewell and, 
importantly, to save our borough money.   

I have spent the last two years as a 
commi#ee member of the West Ewell and 
Ruxley Residents’ Associa!on listening to the 
issues raised by residents. 

As the first Head of Digital Services in the Metropolitan Police Service I saw how 
spending cuts affected crime and public safety. For the last three years I have 
pe!!oned Surrey Police to provide more resources to Epsom and Ewell, to target 
crime on local estates and to tackle motorcycle based crime. If you elect me I will 
pursue crime and an!-social behaviour as your RA councillor.

I’m asking you now for the opportunity to 
work on those issues, officially as your ward 
councillor. 

Dear Resident,

 Environment
• Introduced weekly recycling and refuse collec!on which has seen a 20% rise in 

recycling


